
LT. COI. 11 G. MACKENZIE, D.S.O.,
MADE ACTING BRIGADIER-GENERAL OF 

FIFTH CANADIAN BRIGADE AT FRONT

THE WEATHER. ♦♦

♦Forecasts:
4- Maritime—Westerly wind*, 4
♦ fine end1 very cold.
4 Washington, Jan. 12—North- 4 
4 ern New England—Increasing 4 
4 cloudiness and warmer Satur- 4 
4 day; probably Hollowed- by 4 
4 snow. Fresh shifting winds, 4 
4 becoming southeast.
♦ — ♦ 
4 Toronto, Jan. 12—The Atr 4 
4 1 antic coast storm has passed 4 
4 away and the weather has 4 
if turned very cold in the Mari- 4 
4- time Provinces. The tempera- 4 
4 ture has moderated a little in 4 
> jfc.-Mithern Ontario, but in the 4 
4 nofth and throughout the 4 
4 western provinces It continues 4 
4 very low.

♦
4

Big Promotion for Efficient Commanding Officer of the
Major D. McArthur Now

4

Famous 26th Battalion 
Acting Head of Battalion — Captain Johnston Speaks 
of Col. MacKenzie’s Worth.

ILt-OoL A. E. G. MacKenzie, D. 8. O., Captain Gordon Johnstone, one of 
whjo ha* been the efficient officer com- the returned heroes of the 26th, speak-

lug ci Acting Brigadier General Mac- 
Kenzie last evening said that his work 

wick Battalion at the front, is now Rt ^ fnc<nt had been a revelation, 
acting Brigadier General of the Fifth when Captain Johnstone left the 
Canadian Brigade, while Major Doug- trenches In September last the acting 
las McArthur Is the acting head of brigadier was regarded as one of the

outstanding figures in the entire Cana-

mandlng the famous 26th New Bruns-4
44

Temperatures.
Min. Max. 4 

*.. *20. *12 4
... *20* *12 4 
... 26 26 4
... 34 40 4

28 38 4
....... 6 14 4
... *12 * 4 4
.... 4 14 4
... *18 *10 4
... *20 *12 4
... • 6 11 4

•10 4 
.. * 6 *44

. .. *20 10 4

. .. *24
. ... 15
..... *5 20 4

8 ♦
.... *16 * 2 4
...... *18 * 6 4
....... 2 10 4
....... 12 22 4

«•
4 Saskatoon .
4 Regina ............•
4 Prince Rupert .
4 Victoria...........
4 Vancouver.......
4 Kamloops .... .
4 Edmonton ....
♦ Calgary ... .i...
4 Battleford ....
4 Prince Albert .
4- Medicine Hat .
4 Mloose Jaw......... . • *12
4 Winnipeg ...
4- Port Arthur 
4 Parry Sound:
4 London . .i...
4 Toronto ....
4- Ottawa .......
4 Montreal ...
4- Quebec .... .
4 St John ....
4 Halifax.......
♦ *—-Below zero.

the battalion.
The news of the promotion of Col- dlan army at the front and a man who 

<xnel MacKenzie reached the city last would undbubtedly command a still 
evening, and is one of the meat impor- higher place in the Canadian force». *'1 
tant announcements of military don- cannot say too much In praise of Col. 

that has been received In the MacKenzie," said1 Captain Johnetxme.
"In a very large measure he is di- 

the manycity for many months.
It is also stated hi authoritative clr- rectly responsible for 

dee that Colonel MacKenzie is likely achievements of the 26th. A brilliant 
to be created to the full rank of Bri military man, he has the genuine co
gad 1er General tn the near future. operation of every officer, non-commls- 

The news of Colonel MacKenzie's stoned officer end man of tiie bat-
He will undoubtedly go still+ promotion Is regarded locally not on- talion.

15 + ly as a tribute to his own incalculable higher."
worth, but to the magnificent work The many local friends tif Col. Mac- 
which his battalion has accomplished Kenzie. D. S. O., will rejoice in the 
since they went into the trenches, announcement of his promotion ho the 
nearly a year and a half ago.

Col. MacKenzie 1» taking the place such great responsibilities. Major Me- 
of Brigadier General MscDonneU who Arthur’s many friends will also be 

♦ Is absent on leave. Generat MacDon- pleased to hear of his success in be- 
4 nell Is a former Royal Canadian Regl- ing given the acting command of such 

ment man and was tor a time station- a splendid body of fighters as thlose 
& + + d at Fredericton. comprising the famous 26th.

*18

acting heed icf a position involving

4
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Ever-Ready Flashlightsm

Do ah your Nightly “Chores'’ Indoors and out with the light that cannot 
blow out.

These light» can be used with perfect security In contact with the most 
Inflammable substances, such ae pay, gae or gun powder.

VEST POCKET FLASHLIGHTS 
TUBULAR FLASHLIGHTS ....
PORTABLE FLASHLIGHTS....
PISTOL FLASHLIGHTS ............
ELECTRIC CANDLES ...............
ELECTRIC LANTERNS ............
Extra Bulbs and Batteries for all Lamps always In Stock.
You can direct the light of an EVER-READY LAMP exactly where 

you need IL

SERGT.-MAJOR LEWIS GIFFORD.
of SL John's brave boys, who has 
made good in the defence of the Em
pire, and in addition to promotion on 
the field of battle, has been mentioned 
in die patch es, lias been twice recom
mended for the Distinguished Conduct 
Medal, and has been awarded the 
Military Medal.

Lewis Gifford left St. John a year 
ago last June with the 26th Battalion 
qnder the command of Lieut.-Col. J. 
L. McAvity. The young soldier had 
not been very long in action before 
he rapidly advanced owing to his abili
ty, coolness, and for more than one 
brave deed accomplished under most 
trying circumstances.

He was given a chance to try the 
examinations for a commterton and 
went to England' for that purpose. He 

successful in hie venture, having

85 cte. to $1.65 
..$1.10 to $2.65 
.$3.50 to $4.50
...,........ $1.85
..................$1.15
..................$2.75

-».j.

Smetoon $. STItwv Sid.

1Tpassed, and returned to the firing line 
with Ms qualifying papers. He held 
the rank of .Sergeant Major of D Gctn- 

ln the "Fighting 26th,” a bat
talion that any soldier should be proud 
to be connected with, and It was while 
he was waiting for his commission 
that he was wounded.

He was out ahead of a wiring party 
on October 17th last when suddenly 
there came across a German cmvoy. 
The enemy trained a machine gun on 
the Canadians, with the result that 
Sergeant-Major Gifford received a bul
let to the neck. The bullet passed 
down into the right lung. The wound- 
ed soldier was first placed in No. 18 
Casualty Station for treatment, and 
when he had became sufficiently strong 
was removed to St. Anselm's from 
which hospital the last word was re
ceived from him.

Sergeant-Major Gifford Is very well 
known in St. John and up to the time 
he enlisted with the 26th he was em
ployed with Garnet W. Wilson, the 
architect. He Is a young man with a 
host of friends who trust that he will 
have a speedy recovery.

Annual Whitewear Opening—Free Hemming Sale—Sale of Furs 
and Overcoat Sale—All Continued

Upholstering Fabrics
Foreign Manufacture—English, French, Belgian and Italian

FULL STOCK AND RANGE OF PATTERNS COMPLETE.
DESIGNS SUITABLE FOR ANY STYLE OF FURNITURE, OR TO HAR

MONIZE WITH ANY SURROUNDINGS.

TAPESTRY COVERING—Floral, Conventional and Verdure Patterns ............
SILK DAMASKS ................................................ *.................................. ...............................
MOQUETTE COVERINGS—Camel Mohair Ground, small patterns, 50 In. wide ...
CORDUROYS—Plain or Printed, Green or Brown....... ,..........................................
TAFFETAS—36 to 50 inches..................................................................................... ..........
VELOURS—Plain colors, Pink, Rose, Blue, Green and) Brown, 50 inches widfe ....
MOHAIR PLUSHES—Red, Green, Brown and Blue, 24 Inches to 48 Inches.........

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE UPHOLSTERING WORK DONE.

$1.00 to $4.25 yard 
$3.50 to $6.00 yard

.............  $5.50 yard
.. 70c. to $1.75 yard 
. 70c. to $3.00 yard
..........$1.90 to $3.25
........$2.00 to $4.00

Whlfiewear Sale.
The gntmuafl whdltewear sale at F. A. 

Dykeenan & Oo.’e commences on Sat
urday morning. The daintiness and 
dever desiigmong of the whitewear 
shown by tills firm is creating favor
able comment. Notwithstanding the 
great advance In the price of ail ma
terials, these dK> not seem to be any 
higher than usual, for Instance when 
one looks at the ndigh tdrese display to 
their window marked 68c., it fa believ
able that It la even belter value than 
to past seasons when prices were anor
mal. Their range of gowns at I1.0U 
has never 'been surpassed. The all- 
over dorset covers at 66c. are -priced 
especially tor this whitewear ealle.

The Upholsterers are to a position to deliver orders more promptly, as their regular spring rush has 
not yet begun.

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Annual Mid-Winter Sale
—OF—

Men’s and Boys’Overcoats
h

CHANGES IN C. G. R.
TIME SCHEDULES.

,Sunday Tripe of Trains No. 15 and 16 
Discontinued Between SL Jghn 

and Moncton.
PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED.

WILL END THIS EVENING AT SIX P.M.

These Overcoats are not Indifferent models or 
undesirable cloths. On the ccntrary, they represent 
most of this season’s best selling styles, and are 
splendid values at the attractive redactions shown.

VARIOUS FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES
For Men, Youths and Small Boys are In this sale.

On and after Sunday, January 14th, 
trains number 15 and 16 between St. 
John and Modabon, will rum daily ex
cept, Sunday, and mot on Sunday as 
shawm in/the present time table. There 
watt, therefore, !be no Sunday ooomec-’ 
hon to.or from 8L John or points be 
tween St. John and Moncton with the 
through daily trains of the 'Canadian 
Government Railways- Further im
portant changea in the time schedules 
are now under consideration and will

m
I',

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Allison, Limited |Manchester Robertsonbe announced as soon as definitely de
cided upon.

.v:;; : : 1 mm ™ v.
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Carpenters’
Tools

i

is m won
Two Bullets Passed Through 

Neck and Lodged in 
Lung.

.Carpenters who knew good tools will tell you that Stan
ley’s and Sargent’s Plangs, Chiatls, Speke-Shavea, Try 
Square», Bite, Braces, Etc.; also Dleaton’eSaws represent 
the highest attainment In the art «of toolmaking. In 

' these we offer yeu a meet extensive range from which te 
select.WON DISTINCTION

ON BATTLE FIELD SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

Winner of Medals for Valor, 
Waiting for Commission 
When Shot — Now in St. 
Anselm's.

MARKET
SQUARE - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - street

Sergeant Major Lewis Gifford, son 
of Mrs. Mary Gifford, Cranston Ave
nue, is now in St. Anselm’s Hospital, 
being treated for wounds 
while in action.

This gallant young hero Is another

received

| aw» m 5] P1UCE B FRIENDS GIVE
Twilight Rooital. Fine Programme. 

Getrtmniim St. iBcuptist iChurctu 
Today 4.36.
Silver oolleotion.

1BSTH BATT’N MAJOR POWERSFirst Aid at Y. M. C. A.
This evening the first aid class for 

the junior boys of the Y. M. C. A. will 
start with Lieut. McKay of the Ambu
lance Corps as instructor.

Body Not Yet Found.
The body of Dominic d’Costa, the 

negro who was drowned on Wednes
day night at Long wharf, has not yet 
been recovered. The search will be 
continued today.

For Their Exemplary Con- Popular Officer, Winner ot 
duct While in the City— D.S.O., Guest of Honor at 
Battalion is Now 800 Enpy.ble Function at

Bond's.Strong.
Four Drunks Arrested.

Flour mem 'were arrested by ttie,police , _ „ . , Twelve close friends of Major Tho-
veetendwy and each one Is charged U"® P0®06 01 <“M>recl" mas E. Powers, D. S. 0., who lately
"«*ti drunkenness. There was forty, «-to the exemplary conduct of the men arrived home on furlough, after a 

prisoners .In the county laU yes- «»* ■£
tente.v and there to t|UU «tom tor more. 1= * evidenced tmm the 1tot-

lowing flattering remarks of GMetf of 
Police Simpson to a letter to OM.
D’Adgle, the officer commanding the 
ibaittalion :
Oolomel D’AigHe, Officer Commanding 

166>th Battalion. ‘City.

splendid record for service at the 
front, gathered at Bond’s restaurant 
last evening to da honor to the popu
lar officer. H. L. Ganter presided at 
the gathering and a number of ad
dressee, eulogistic of Major Powers, 
were made by those present

Aifiter the Major's health was drunk 
and the singing of "He's a jolly good 
fellow,” Major Flowers responded with 
a few appropriate remarks. The Ma
jor's characteristic modesty was in 
evidence throughout his address, and 
while he referred to the great work 
of his men at the front he refrained 
from saying even a word about his 
own experiences.

Before the close of tiie evening the 
chairman, On behalf of those assembl
ed, presented Major Powers with a 
suitable remembrance. The gathering 
dispersed about midnight with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Fireside Social at Y. M. C. A.
A fireside social was held last even

ing at the Y .M. C. A. tor the members 
of the senior gym class. The social 
started off at 10 o'clock with refresh
ments after -which a splendid pro- W Deair Colonel : 
gramme was furnished by several mill- 1 greatly appreciate your kin# re- 
tary secretaries Who are shortly to memlbramce in receiving greetings oon- 
satl for overseas. The programme tatned In the 'beeufiluJ card with the 
consisted of comet .piano, vocal and office™' pictures, wùtdh 1 will careful- 
violin soioe and general singing by ty keep as a token at the good friend-

your battalionthose present The boys in khaki were ship existing betw 
heartily applauded for their masterly and tibe police generally, 
rendition of the various numbers. The I heartily retripnacate the good wteh- 
evening came to a close with three ea and take tills opportunity ot asking 
cheers tor tiie soldiers and tiie sing- you to express to the officers and oner.

of your battalion tiie high 
which they are held by this department 
<xn aoooumt of their exemplary conduct 
during your stay to the city text St. 
John. It has not anil y (been 
but has -been most noticaafale and dis
tinguished above all other battalions 
which have (been stationed here ;and 
dm these remarks I am sure I am voic
ing the views of every member of the 
department.

We heartily wish you, each and all, 
every success to the 
in which you will no deulbt soon take 
a part and all hope that you will 
emerge wdith the same glorious record 
of the French-lAioadtans who have as- 

Chancellor Jones Speaks of ready shown their mlor on the ihattie-
fields of France and Flanders. 

Activities of Committee of With personal kind regards,
I remain, faithfully yours,

D. W. SIMPSON, 
'Ohdef Constable. 

The officers and men of the bathaMon 
naturally appreciate the sentiments 
expressed in Chief iSimpson's letter, 
and Major iLegere said yesterday -that 
it would be the desire of the members 
of the battalion to merit -the high opin
ion of them expressed Iby the chief.

The present strength of the 165th 
Battalion 1s 800 men. Of this number 
sixty were secured wince Christmas, 
which 1» the (highest redood achieved

ing Of "God Save the’King." in

CAN IKE MOST THE ALUMNI OF 
THE Ü.N.B. MET 

HERE LAST NICHT
OF FISH OFFAL e's struggle

Conservation Commission 
—U. N. B. and the War. - Elected Eighteen New Mem

bers, Including Hon. Mr. 
Justice Chandler.Dr. C. C. Jones, chancellor of the 

University of New Brunswick, was in 
the city yeeterdtay in attendance at 
the meeting of the University Alum
ni. He was a guest at the Rdyal 
Hotel.

Chancellor Jones, responding to an 
inquiry from The Standard, said that
many students of the university had ,
joined tibe colors. Since the com- 111 any °* ^ -provincial unUte. 
mencement of the present academie Major Bremnen has returned to Hall- 
year fully fifteen students, had been after conducting an Inspection in 
accepted. The war had served to ap- musketry of the battalion, 
preciably reduce the number at stu- pressed himself as well pleased with 
dents at the university, the male stu- the efficiency of the battalion to this 
dent body at the present time being department.
only about half that under normal ■Obi. D'Aigle is In Fredericton on 
donditlone. The number of female military busd/ness. 
students showed some Increase.

Dr. Jones returns to Fredericton 
this morning. He expects to leave 
tibe capital this evening for Ottawa to 
attend the annual meeting of the com
mission of Conservation. The chan
cellor is the chairman of the cfommit- 
tee on fisheries, game and furbearing!
.animals, the other members being 
Hon. A. E. Arsenault, Hon. Geo. J.
Clarke, Hon. O. T. Daniels, Hon. G. H.
Ferguson, Hon. A. B. Hudson, Hon. J.
A. Mathleson, hr. Howard Murray, Dr.
J. W. Robertson and Hkn. W. R. Ross.
A report will be presented on the ac
tivities of this committee during tike 
past year. From Investigation that ot tb® Dominion, 
hae been carried out under Mr. Field
ing the authority of the committee,
Dr. Jones saldi the fact was eetablish-

The Alumni Society of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick was in session 
last evening in the Equity Ociurt 
rooms in the Pugsley building. Dr. 
W. W. White occupied the chair and 
there was a large number of members 
present, including representatives of 
the Fredericton graduates.

Sixteen new members were elected 
at the meeting last evening, the num-

Ghandler of Moncton.
The meeting nominated candidates 

for election to the University Senate. 
This election will take place in May, 
when the officers Car 1917-18 will also 
be elected.

The business last evening ’ was 
•argely of a routine character. In the 
afternoon there was a meeting of the 
executive. Mr. John T. Jennings was 
In attendance at the executive meet
ing but was unable, due to hlsjuisl- 
ness engagements, to remain in the 
city for thevAlumni meeting, return
ing to Fredericton on the Montreal 
express.

entail a saving of severed thousands 
ot dollars. It has been found that the 
offal is suitable for fertilizer, while 
it also makes excellent food for hogs.

The committee is also Interested in 
the passage of a treaty between Great 
Britain and t^e United» States for the 
purpose of securing more effective 
protection for the birds which pass 
from one country to the other. Other 
matters with which the committee 
deal include the reservation for sea
birds, the conservation k>f game, the Owing to the war many articles are 
increased use of fish as. food) and the being given to a greater extent than 
general development o< tihe fisheries [ formerly. Gundry’s experience "shows 

. -, [a strong demand existing for cigarette
cases, signet rings and military 

'brushes. A grand selection of theseVictoria Rink.
(Band this ailLernoon, also this oven-j articles is always kept in stpek. The 

ed that great practical use ooulri be tog. Programme given tonight tor the famous wrist watch is also shown in 
made of the fish offal which would big twotoond event next «Saturday, many style*.
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STORES OPEN 
AT 9 ’

AND CLOSE
KinsSt.
6ermain5t

AND
Market
Square,

AT 6
O’CLOCK

Trimmed Hats 
Untrimmed Hats 

Feather Hats
At Very Special Prices

Skating Caps, Tams, Scarves - Colored Felt Hats, 25c each

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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